Campus Buildings:
1. Building A
2. Old Administration Building (OAB)
3. Cafeteria/Student Lounge/
   Staff Dining Room (C)
4. Gymnasium (G)
5. Practice Gym (PG)
6. Veterans Peace Memorial
7. Student Center/Bookstore (SC)
8. Business Education (BE)
8A Design Science Middle
   College HS (BE)
9. Social Sciences (SO)
10. Student Services (ST)
11. Forum Hall (FH)
12. Library (L)
13. Tutorial Center
14. Media Center (LI)
15. Assessment Center/ Career and
   Employment Center (LI)
16. Language Arts (LA)
17. Art/Home Economics (AH)
18. Speech/Music (MS)
19. Applied Technology (T-100)
20. Applied Technology (T-200)
21. Applied Technology (T-300)
22. Applied Technology (T-400)
23. Applied Technology (T-500)
24. Applied Technology (T-600)
25. CalWORKs (T-200)
26. Theatre Arts (TA)
27. Humanities/Faculty Offices (FO)
28. Math Science (S)
29. Health Sciences (HS)
30. State Center Community College
   District Board Room (DO)
31. District Police Office (PD)
32. District Operations
33. Child Development Center (CDC)
34. Ratcliffe Stadium (RS)
35. Soccer Field (SF)
36. Physical Performance Center (PPC)
37. Fieldhouse (F)
38. Police Academy (PA)
39. Euless Ball Park (EU)
40. Football Practice Field
41. Ratcliffe Portables (RP)

SHUTTLE VAN SCHEDULE
January 13 – February 8, 2020
Monday – Thursday
7:30AM – 6:30PM
Friday
7:30AM – 5:30PM

No service available on January 20 for Martin Luther King, Jr. Day

STOP INTERVALS
MONDAYS-THURSDAYS: EVERY 15–20 MINUTES AT EACH STOP
FRIDAYS: EVERY 20–30 MINUTES AT EACH STOP